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JUSTD'ICATIOif 
Tbie communication to the Council examinee the deoieione which must be 
taken before the Court ot Auditors is set up. It is a question of deter-
mining ita aeat, ita locale, the remunerations ot ita members, ita first 
budget&17 resources ud ot ita aaaiailation to u i11riitution in the 
Piauoial leplation uct la the Btatt Rel'lla'*ioaa • 
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Su~! 8 Setting up of the Cou:rt of Auditors 
Io At the Council meeting on the 1st and 2nd December I975 at Rome, "tha 
Hr:J'!diJ f:f Government agreed to undertake to reach e. Ta.pid con·oluaion on. 
the procedures for ratifying the Treaty instituting a Eu1~pean Court of 
Auditors, signed the 22 July 197'5 last at Brussels, in order to allow 
th<'> Court of Auditors to take up Hs duties during !97611 & 
Having regard to the ratification procedures in some Member States (see 
the annexed note from the Council secretariat on this subject) this tim•s 
span cannot be adhered to. The Treaty of 22 July !975 will not be able 
{_'JI..'-JL 
to enter into force~eomevlater date whioh, on an optimistic outlook~ 
could be within the first few months of 1977 • 
• 
The Commission regrets this delay. It considers that everything should 
• be done'to exp~dite the progress of the ratificatiop procedures. Similar-
ly, it recalla that certains decisions must be takep by the Community 
institutiona·or ~ffacted by common agreement among the governments of the 
Member States to ensure that the Court of Auditors ~an effectively dis-
charge its functions. These decisions concern : 
- seat'(locale) (1) of the Court of Auditor,; 
- the financial arrangements for its Member,; 
I' 
- the first budgetary resources. 
II. 1. Seat of the Court of Auditors 
The Treaty ofj~~ July I975 does not spe~ify a seat for the Court 
of Auditors. The seat must therefore be determined, by common 
agreement of the governments of the Member States. 
The decision concerning the seat should take into account the follow-
ing considerations : 
a) The Court of Auditors will 9Ucced the Audit Board which ie located 
at Brussels and the Commissioner of Audit of CECA located at 
Lu.xembo·u.rg. 
()) He:rein.after the term 99 sea.t!lt .ira \U!I'Itci :tn th~ l!Hll:i~$ :":Jf 
meaning the loo~e~ 
-• 
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The Court of Auditors has not however been created to constitute 
a simple extension (under a more prestigious name) of the existing 
control bodies. It has been conceived in an innovator.y spirit to 
bring about a qualitative change from the cur~ent situation. 
b) The controls of the Court of Auditors will be executed in oonnexion 
with the activities of Community institutions esp•cially those up 
·the Commission' they should, however, also extend, and to a grea-
ter degree than hitherto to the Member States, 
·, 
o) In the terms of article 10 of the decision of the Representatives 
of the Governments of the Member States relat~ng to· the provisional 
setting up of certain services of the Communi~ies, "the Governments 
of the Member States are readY to place or to transfer to 
Luxembourg other community bodies or services particularly in the 
financial sector insofar aa their ability to funotion properly ia 
not impeded. 
These considerations when taken together, espeoi,lly if they are pla-
ced in the larger political context, would se• $0 arpe for 
Luxembourg being chosen. 
2. Financial arrangements for members of the Court ~f Auditors 
In the terms of the Treaty of the 22 July 1975, "the Council acting 
by qualified majority shall determine th'3 oontHt·!ons of employment 
especially with regard to salaries, allowances and pensions of the 
president and of members of the Court of Auditor,. It shall determine 
equally, acting by the same majority, all of the allowances taking 
the place of remuneration". 
In determining the financial arrangements of the Court of Auditors, 
the Council mq wish to take into account the following considera-
tions a 
a) The remuneration must be such to allow the selection of first 
olass people. 
b) Since the Court of Auditors has a rank higher than that of the 
Audit Board, it would be normal that the NJ~~UDeration of ita mem-
bers wu likewise hiper thaD that of the •a'~ra ot the Audit 
Board. 
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o) The 'f:rea.ty of the 22 July I975 .L!?_.;re down ·the p·:<l'S1.Hla.l pol:'lli th·n. ,,f 
the members of the Court of Audjtcrs on the lll(>del of.' ihat of the 
judges of the Court of Justice. 
3G First budgetary reso~oes of the Court of Auditors 
i The Court of Auditors will need of budgetary resQuroes from the moment 1 
I 
:. it ie set up. The appropriations at the'disposal of the Audit Board 
will not be sufficiente Such will be particularly the case if the 
Court of Auditors comes into operation during th, first half of I977• 
In fact on that assumption the mandate of the members of the Council 
Board will not come to an end immediately (art. ~A of the Treaty of 
the 22 July 1975). 
Fbr practic~l reasons the first budgetary resour~es of the Court of 
Auditors must be approved without its prior intervention. 
The Commission considers that the first "budget" of the Court of Au-
ditors must have regard to a basic principle 1 the budget must invoid 
anticipating the effective organisation of the Court of Auditorso The 
first nbudget" must therefore be an incomplete budget, a budget which 
puts no more financial means at the disposal of its members then use 
needed to start work. The additional means, which would permit the 
definitive organisation, must come from budgets (if necessary, sup-
plementary ones) proposed by the Court of Auditors itselfo 
The first budgetary resources of the Court of Auditors could useful-
ly oome from a global, provisional amount which ~he budgetary autho-
rities would introduce in a special section of the communities bud-
get (for the reasons, see the following justifications). 
4. Adaptatio~ of the Financial Re~lation and of the Staff Regulations 
At the time of the ~ignature of the Treaty of the 22 July 1975, it 
was noted in the minutes of the Council that the Commission will in-
troduced as soon e.s possible two proposals to amend respectively the 
.relevant dispositions of the Finan.cial Regulation, the Staff Regula-
tions of officials and tha Conditions of Employment of other servants, 
~.n order to a.s:zj rnila:te sxplioi tcly the Court of i$.~.1.di 'tQ::rs to s.n insti.! 
t.ution fC>'l!: ·~hfl pi2.17v<HZJGJs of Q.pply:h~g that 1~&'1 S~lt!l.~:\r.m .. 
' 
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The proposal to amend the Finanoial Regulation w,s introduced in 
June 1976 (doe. R/13R9/76 (fin 346). It will be recalled that this 
proposal provides in particular that the Council Board ahould dr~w 
up a forecast of expenditure and that the budget should allooate a 
special section to it on the same footing as for the European Parlia-
ment, the Council, the Co1111iaaion and the Court •f J\lstioe. 
The proposal for uendiac the Staff leplatiou .,tll be aulllli tted 
before the end of I976. 
III.·CONCLUSIONS 
Before the Treaty of the 22 Jul7 1975 oomes into force 
- the governments of the Members States must determine by mutual agree-
ment the seat (provisional looale) of the Court ot .luclitor•• 
- the Council must determine the finanoial arran,ementa for the aembera 
ot the Court of Auditors, 
- the budgetar,y authorities will deteraine the firat finanoial reaouroea 
of the Court of .lucli tors. 
The Co•iseion will, be tore the end ot I976, propos• amencluenta to the 
Staff Replationa ao aa to uaillilate the Court of Awtitora to an inati-
·tution. 

